
 

The Meaning of  “Now” Moments of 
Engagement in Yoga for Persons With 
Alzheimer’s Disease

The purpose of this qualitative study was to explore the meaning of a multisensory 
chair yoga program for persons with Alzheimer’s disease (AD) living in three assisted 
living community homes. Twenty-six individuals (ages 69 to 98), 19 females and 7 
males, participated in a ten week chair yoga program, twice a week for 30-55 minutes. 
Narrative progress notes, audio-visual images, and emails with caregiver and family 
feedback were analyzed by using grounded theory. From the findings a core category, 
‘Personalized “Now” Moments of Engagement,’ was generated with three overarching 
sub-categories: (a) characteristics and stages of AD, (b) multisensory design and yoga 
class format, and (c) expressing connection through actions.  In addition, ‘meaningful 
discovery by family and caregivers’ noted perception changes about the residents and 
increasing joy. Study findings tend to support Validation Therapy (VT) concepts. Find-
ings may facilitate a re-evaluation of the current theories and models of treatment for 
persons with AD and offer recreation therapists a conceptual framework to facilitate 
engagements with them, their families, and caregivers.
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Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is the sev-
enth leading cause of death in the United 
States, affecting over 5.5 million people, 
and is expected to grow to over 19 mil-
lion in the next 50 years as the population 
ages and life span increases (Alzheimer’s 
Association, 2013). Cognitive impair-
ment is the primary feature of AD and 
results in limitations in activities of daily 
living (ADLs), changes in personality 
and behavior, poor quality of life, and 
escalating health care costs (Alzheimer’s 
Association). Hence, interventions are 
needed to alter the AD trajectory and im-
prove health care outcomes for this popu-
lation. Exercise, such as yoga, is one such 
potential intervention. 

Recent meta-analyses have revealed 

of exercise on cognition, depression, be-
havior, and physical function in persons 
with AD (Buettner et al., 2008; Heyn, 

-
ly, ADLs improved for persons with AD 

et al., 2013), and in programs including 
strength training combined with another 
form of exercise (Rolland, Rival, & Pil-
lard, 2000; Rolland et al.; 2007; Vreug-
denhil, Cannell, Davies, & Razay 2011). 
Similarly, Kemoun et al. (2010) found 
that there was a decline in the deteriora-

designed walking program that combined 
dance. The impact on depression is mixed 

-
gagement in walking exercise (Teri et al., 
2003; Williams & Tappen 2007, 2008) 
and cycle ergometry (Yu et al., 2013); 
and worsening of depression after home 
based walking and strength training exer-
cise (Steinberg, Leoutsakos, Podewils, & 
Lyketsos 2009). 

There is a growing body of research 
suggesting that enriching the more tradi-
tional exercise experience with a multi-

sensory approach is associated with im-
provements in cognition, behaviors, and 
mood  for persons with AD (Arkin, 2003, 
2007; Fitzsimmons & Buettner, 2002; 
Heyn, 2004; Mathews, Clair, & Koslos-
ki, 2001; Nascimento et al., 2012). For 
instance, Arkin reported that a language 
enhanced exercise group combined with 
social and recreation opportunities sig-

and endurance. Heyn (2003) combined 
physical and cognitive stimulating exer-
cise with storytelling and imagery and 

cognition, behaviors related to mood, and 
engagement in exercise. Furthermore, 

-
reation therapists (RT) utilized exercise, 
art, and games with persons with AD 
living in the community. Similarly, San-
glier, Sarazin, and Zinetti (2004) found 
that tai chi exercise led by therapists pro-
duced a calming change in behavior; and 
increased attention, balance, and overall 
quality of life for persons with AD. Add-
ing music to exercise increased partici-
pation (Mathews et al.); and, music and 

reduction in agitation in a small group of 
female residents with AD (Nascimento et 
al., 2012) 

The essence of yoga lends itself to 
a multisensory approach to exercise. 
Yoga is an ancient East Indian practice 
that utilizes mind, body, and spirit to bal-
ance our systems (Mishra, Singh, Bunch, 

-
ibility, balance, strength, breathing, and 
meditation through a series of stationary 
poses that use isometric contraction and 
relaxation of different muscle groups to 

al., 2006). These combinations of poses 
(called asanas) and breathing (called 
pranayama) are associated with numer-



ous health promotion and disease preven-
tion effects (Mishra et al.). 

Chair yoga includes adaptations of 
traditional yoga poses to increase perfor-
mance for persons with various limita-
tions (Get Fit Where You Sit, [GFWYS], 
2010). Lakshmi Voelker Chair Yoga™ is 
based on the 5,000-year-old Patanjali’s 
classic work involving Raja yoga (yoga 
of mental and spiritual mastery) and Ha-
tha yoga (yoga of physical postures and 
breathing) that are adapted to sitting in a 
chair. The exercise includes deep breath-
ing techniques that massage and oxygen-
ate organs of the body, which improve 
energy and mental clarity while reducing 
pain and anxiety (GFWYS).

Research supports the positive ef-
fects of yoga for older persons and spe-

-
ies of healthy older adults, Hakim et al. 
(2010) found that tai chi and yoga sig-

et al. (2006) found improved balance and 
-

changes in overall health-related qual-
ity of life including bodily pain, energy, 
social, and physical function. Research 

silver yoga
improved sleep, daytime ability to func-
tion and depression (Chen et al., 2010).  

silver 
yoga

-
ibility, but also strength, endurance, de-
pression, and behavior. For persons with 
AD, a seated yoga program, similar to 

silver yoga, administered 
by nurses in a palliative care program, 
noted positive subjective responses by 
residents to increased physical and emo-
tional well-being, and decreased stress 
of caregivers (McDonald et al., 2006). 
Finally, Litchke, Hodges, and Reardon 

(2012) using a multisensory chair yoga 
program reported a trend toward im-
provement in ADLs for persons with 
mild to severe AD.

Due to the epidemic health problem 
of persons living with AD, and the recent 

exercise, such as yoga, further explora-
tion is warranted to gather a precise pic-
ture of the experiences of persons with 
AD who engage in yoga. Thus, the pur-
pose of this qualitative study was to in-
vestigate the meaning of a ten week mul-
tisensory yoga program for 26 persons 
living with AD. 

The present study reports the quali-
tative data of a mixed-method design to 
provide a 10-week, multisensory chair 
yoga exercise intervention to older adults 
with AD living in three separate assisted 
living homes in the community. Ground-
ed theory approach was used to clarify 
understandings of participants’ responses 
to the specifically designed chair yoga 
program enriched with social, verbal, 
and physical strategies. As recommended 
by Patton (2002), data including progress 
notes, digital images, emails, and partici-
pant quotes were analyzed and revealed 
concepts conceptualized into a grounded 
theory model. This analysis involved de-
veloping codes, categories, and themes 
inductively rather than imposing pre-
determined classifications on the data 
(Creswell, 2006).

A convenience sample of 39 residents 
with AD was recruited for this study. Of 
the 39 residents recruited, 26 completed 
the study, which included 19 females 
and 7 males, with an age range of 69 to 
98 years. Demographic data for the resi-
dents are reported in Table 1. Residents 



lived amongst the three houses based on 
their level of function and care needs, and 
occasionally placement varied depending 
on space availability.  In general, House 
C was for individuals in the early stage of 
AD, House A for persons in the middle 
stage of AD, and House B for those resi-
dents in the late stage of AD. A Univer-
sity Institutional Review Board approved 
the study and consent was obtained from 
family, guardians, residential administra-
tors, and resident physicians. On occa-
sion, family members and staff who “hap-
pened by” during class time, elected to 
participate and/or observe residents. Rel-
evant comments were noted during data 
collection and reported in the results.

 hallmark signs of early stage 
-

ing names and recent events, requiring 
cues for self-care; and, often the presence 

of apathy and depression. The middle 
stage includes disorientation, confusion, 

personality changes that often include 
agitation. Late stage AD, consists of the 
loss of the ability to communicate and 
recognize loved ones, and eventually be-
coming reliant on 24/7 care (Alzheimer’s 
Association, 2013).

Yoga classes were designed and 
implemented by the primary investiga-

Voelker Chair Yoga™ instructor, a Level 
One YogaFit ® instructor, and a Certi-

®. 
In addition, two recreation therapy (RT) 
graduate students assisted each session; 
and 25 additional undergraduate RT stu-
dents assisted one-to-one with the resi-
dents in weeks 8 through 10. 

Over the 10-week program, the PI 
determined the pace of progression of 
poses and duration based on direct obser-
vation of the participants in each group. 
Classes ranged from 30 to 55 minutes 
in length. Classes increased to 39 min-
utes in week 6, 44 minutes in week 7, 
and to 55 minutes in weeks 8 through 
10. An average of 32 seated yoga poses 

eight seated poses were added in weeks 
6 and 7, and six additional poses (stand-
ing and partner) were added in weeks 8 
through 10 for a total of 46 poses. Each 
pose was held for approximately two to 
three breaths, with rest periods after the 
following cycles of the yoga class: Cen-
tering warm-up phase, sun salutations, 
seven essential movements, essential 
sitting series, warrior series, balance se-
ries, self-massage, seated spinal series, 

on the studies by Fan and Chen (2011) 
that found guided imagery could lead to 

Pseudonym Gender Age Stage of AD 
Pre Post 

House A 
 Jean F 82 E E 
Glen M 75 L L 
Margie F 94 E E 
Sally F 89 M M 
Lulu F 80 M M 
Macy F 89 M M 
Rosy F 86 M M 
Patricia F 87 E L 
Barb F 83 L L 
Ginger F 91 L L 

House B 
Billy F 88 L L 
Chip M 89 L L 
Ben M 93 L L 
Millie F 83 L L 
Vicky F 84 L L 
Faith F 91 L L 
 Joe M 77 L L 
Amy F 79 M L 

House C 
Dawn F 85 E M 
Bob M 89 E E 
West M 84 E E 
Ellen F 90 E M 
Nell F 83 E M 
Mimi F 98 E E 
Lily  F 86 E E 
Brian M 69 E E 

Note. AD = Alzheimer’s disease; E = early stage; M = middle stage;                                                                     
L = late. 
 

 



time confusion for persons with AD, the 
guided imagery meditation at the end of 
a typical yoga class was eliminated. It 
was replaced with relaxation, comprised 
of gentle swaying motions to a familiar 
song. 
and cognitive instructional strategies 
were implemented with each pose and 
individualized per resident’s level of 
function. 

Qualitative data collection included 
narrative progress notes written by the 
PI and two graduate RT students imme-
diately after each class on each individual 
participant. The students were previously 
trained by the PI in the narrative note 
format using a sample video depicting a 
person with AD engaged in a social/rec-
reation activity followed by written ob-
servations. The PI and the two students 
wrote separate narrative observation 
notes and then discussed their findings 
until consensus was reached. The nar-
rative note format included a section on 
physical, social/communication, emo-
tional/behavioral, and cognitive function 
based on observations and interactions 
with the participants. Audio and video 
recordings were taken, that included 
all participants during the last session. 
Emails received from family, students, 
and caregivers about their perceptions of 
the yoga class were archived. The inclu-
sion of multiple perspectives enriches the 
understanding of the essence of the expe-
riences encountered (Creswell, 2006).

The analytic process was based on 
immersion in the data and repeated sort-
ings, codings, and comparisons that char-
acterize the grounded theory approach 
(Creswell, 2006). Analysis began with 
open coding, which is made up of the 

examination of words, phrases, and sen-
tences. Initially, there were 39 open codes 
that were then color coded into similar 
groupings based on the PI and two stu-
dents’ assessments, and then reduced into 
17 subcategories. A constant comparative 
method was utilized going back and forth 
between emerging categories and the 
data until the point where no further in-
formation was gained and saturation was 
achieved. 

Axial coding was then done to con-
nect categories. A single category was 
chosen as the central phenomenon and 
the interrelationships of causal condi-
tions, strategies, context, intervening 
conditions, and consequences among the 
central category and the other categories 
were explored. This process was done 
for the global category of ‘Personalized 
“Now” Moments of Engagement in Yoga’. 
Selective coding then followed to create a 
sense of the larger perspective (Strauss & 
Corbin, 1990). The essence of the mean-
ing of ‘Personalized “Now” Moments of 
Engagement’ was then explored in light 
of the information from the data analysis.

Accountability was achieved through 
ongoing consultations with the PI and 
two RT graduate students. An additional 
RT graduate student was added who was 
not a part of the data collection, to active-
ly review the assertions made from the 
analysis. Finally, an additional research 
team member was added to audit the out-
line of the research process and evolution 
of codes, and categories to improve rigor 
in the study. The audit trail consisted of 
chronological narrative progress notes on 
each individual for the 20 sessions, emails 
from caregivers and family, initial coding 
effort, selective coding, analytic activi-
ties and the evolution of the theoretical 
model ‘Personalized “Now” Moments of 
Engagement in Yoga.’



Yoga Session 
Format 

Description and Goals 

Warm-up Phase  The residents were instructed and assisted when necessary in seated mountain pose alignment, followed by Kirtan Kriya 5x aloud, chest expansion 
breathing, ujjayi breathing, lateral flexion, and prayer pose. The goal was to promote mental focus and clarity, reduce stress levels, increase 
circulation in the brain, and stimulate mind-body-spirit connection.  

Sun Salutation The residents were verbally and visually cued to sweep arms high and swan dive forward to fold, followed by runner’s lunge on each side, plank pose, 
cobra, downward facing dog, monkey, then returning to forward fold, and finally reverse swan dive back to mountain pose. Beginning in week 6-
balancing chair with swiveling/swimming arms was added. In weeks 8-10, pressing partner plank pose seated or standing was added. The goal was to 
warm up the muscles in preparation for the strength and balance series to follow. The pressing plank added opportunity for increased eye contact, 
touching, and shoulder strength. 

Pa Taun Chin 
 

The residents were instructed to follow these 6 seated essential movements: Upholding heaven with two hands, raising the arms one at a time, pulling on 
the legs clinching the fists with attentive eyes, opening the bow, looking behind. The goal was to balance all the main body organs. 

Cardio Asanas  The residents were led in a one breath per movement pairing and rotating between (1) sun goddess and moon flower, (2) sun flower, (3) victory and 5 
pointed star, (4) crane, and (5) running man. The goal was to increase cardio function (as each movement was done 5 times in quick succession), 
introduce humor, and work on cross-brain stimulation.  

Warrior Asanas The residents were asked to turn to their right side then left side and complete the following series of poses: Warrior lunge, warrior 2, reverse warrior, 
angle warrior. In weeks 8-10 the standing partner warrior series was added. The goal was to improve their ability to turn sideways in their chairs to 
increase trunk strength. Also the goal when standing with a partner increased social and touching opportunities. 

Balance Asanas  The residents were instructed to perform the following poses: stick, tree, eagle, boat, then partner tree seated and standing. The goal was to increase 
postural stability, balance, core, and leg strength. 

Self-Massage  The residents were cued using visual words and gestures to describe actions for the Chinese hand acupressure and knee message. The goal was to 
promote organ health and knee joint mobility. 

Seated Spinal 
Series 

The residents were guided through the poses cat and cow, hip swivel, and spinal twist. The goal was to promote spine flexibility, stabilization, and 
health. 

Final 
Relaxation 

The residents were asked to get comfortable in their chair and gently sway and sing Amazing Grace-sing or perform the Do-In Rain finger massage to 
Let it Rain.  The goal was to provide an environment of calming familiar music paired with motions to soothe the body and soul.  

Positive  
Affirmations 

 The residents were asked to repeat the leader’s gestures paired with positive words as follows: I am powerful- one fist up. I am strong- both muscle arms 
up. I am healthy- swing one fist down and across body. I am happy- bring index finders to mouth for smile. I feel safe- still have arms crossed but 
move at waist back and forth. I am loved- arms cross chest over heart. The goal was to increase verbal and nonverbal communication. 

Namaste The residents were invited to say Namaste and bow forward with pray hands, after the instructor told them the meaning “I honor the light and goodness 
in you with the light and goodness in me.” The goal was to provide and consistent end to the yoga class, increase verbalization of the word, and thank 
them for attending. 



The culminating model for Personal-
ized “Now” Moments of Engagement in 
Yoga, evolving from Strauss and Corbin’s 
(1990) framework and developed from 
the present investigation, is illustrated in 
Figure 1. The paradigm model consists 
of three parts. The first part of the model 
deals with conditions leading to the emer-
gence of Personalized “Now” Moments of 
Engagement.  These conditions include: 
Characteristics of the stages of AD; and 
multisensory design and yoga class for-
mat. The model also demonstrates that 
certain interactions occurred when resi-
dents ‘expressed connection through ac-
tions.’ The final part of the model portrays 
the consequence of the interactions and 
has been categorized as ‘meaningful dis-
covery by family and caregivers.’ A de-
scription of these four categories and the 
themes which fall under them are out-
lined in Table 3 and discussed below with 
representative quotes. 

One of the main conditions affecting 
a person with AD and their experience in 
the “Now” yoga is the stage of the disease 
process. Since each stage is character-
ized by certain physical, cognitive, social/
communication, emotional and behav-
ioral traits the individual stage the resi-
dent was in directly influenced the strate-
gies used during yoga class. For example, 
in the early stage of AD it is very common 
for a person to be very rigid in schedule/
routine and desire purposeful/meaning-
ful movements and roles. Thus poses 
taught were done in a specific sequential 
format utilizing counting and sharing of 
specific benefits. In the middle stage a per-
son more likely prefers no rules, and fluid 
graceful, playful movements and roles. 
In this stage the residents preferred more 
humor and songs paired with gestures. In 
the late stage, persons have limited sight 
and hearing, in addition to lack of initia-
tive and verbal and physical responses. 



To meet their needs the poses were done 
in close proximity with increased use of 
touch. Since AD is a progressive degen-
erative disease, some of the residents did 
experience moving from one stage to an-
other during the study. Three residents 
moved from early to middle stage; one 
resident from early to late; and another 
resident middle to late.

Another condition of the yoga expe-
rience was the multisensory incorpora-
tion of touch, visual modeling, and audi-
tory stimulation which emerged as three 
themes: (a) purposeful touch and close-
ness, (b) exaggerated models and mirror-
ing, and (c) rhythmic gesture songs.

Purposeful touch and closeness. 
Moving physically closer to the partici-
pants and touching them led to a more 
physically shared experience that was 
meaningful and productive. In general, 

the residents appeared to respond posi-
tively to being physically guided through 
a pose or being closer to the students and 
doing the poses together in unison. For 
example, Glen, in the late stage of AD, 
was unable to do any of the poses on his 
own initiative. However, after being phys-
ically guided with a hand-over-hand ap-
proach a few times, he could continue the 
movement on his own.  Even instances of 
accidental touch had encouraging results. 
Sally, Margie, and Dawn, in the early or 
middle stage, all smiled and giggled when 
their feet touched the PI’s foot during 
various poses. Macy, in the middle stage, 
smiled when she and a student hit arms 
during a pose. 

Exaggerated physical models and 
mirroring. Sally, in the middle stage, 
provided an example of how exaggerating 
physical poses and mirroring enhanced 
during the yoga experience. One yoga 
pose included wiggling of the fingers. 

 
Categories Themes 

I. Characteristics and Stages of AD  A. Early—Purposeful roles and movements 
B. Middle—Fluid roles and movements 
C. Late— Lack of initiation/responses verbally   
and physically 
 

II. Multisensory Yoga Design  A. Purposeful Touch and Closeness 
B. Exaggerated Models and Mirroring 
C. Rhythmic Gesture Songs 
 

III. Yoga Class Format A. Duration, Frequency, and Complexity of 
Pose 
B. Seated, Standing, Partner Sequence 
 

IV. Expressing Connection through Actions A. Purposeful Eye Contact 
B. Physical and Verbal Imitation 
C. Engagement in Humor 
 

V. Family and Caregiver Discovery A. Change in Perception  
B. Joy and Satisfaction 

 



Sally, who initially would be delayed in 
doing the pose, eventually began to car-
ryover the wiggling of the fingers to other 
poses. The PI would then mirror wiggling 
her fingers to keep her engaged. A com-
mon pose in yoga is tree pose. When the 
tree was fully formed, the PI exaggerated 
the tree model by adding amplified wind 
like sounds and wild arm movements. The 
participants would then pick up their arm 
branches and sway in the wind adding ex-
aggerated whistling sounds and arm and 
trunk movements. Rosy, who was in the 
middle stage, preferred to stand during 
class. So to mirror, the instructor stood 
across from her while leading class. 

Rhythmic gesture songs. Finally, 
enriching the yoga experience with 
rhythmic sing-song gestures heightened 
the personal yoga experience. For in-
stance, an animated sing-song voice was 
used during the chant “saa taa naa maa” 
pairing each word with specific finger 
motion. Sally would continue to sing the 
chant even after the repetitions for the 
pose were complete. So the PI would con-
tinue the pose longer and vocally lead the 
other group members to join in. In addi-
tion, during knee massage, residents were 
cued to lift their leg from underneath and 
swing it back and forth while singing in 
a rhythmic pattern, “just a swinging and 
a swaying:” This was followed by singing, 
“rub a dub dub” while messaging their 
knee on each side. Moreover, the words 
“tap tap tap” were paired with the motion 
of tapping on various body parts during 
yoga self-message called ‘Do In’. Prior to 
pairing the words with poses, Ginger, in 
the late stage, was unable to perform the 
massage. Once the repetitive sing-song 
words were initiated she was able to be 
successful in the pose while saying, “Pa-
papapttappapappa.”

During the relaxation phase at the 
end of each yoga class, “Amazing Grace” 

was paired with sweeping and swaying 
motions, placing emphasis on key words 
as the residents sang along and followed 
the motions to the music. This was fol-
lowed by saying positive affirmations 
where the participants would be instruct-
ed with an exaggerated motion to loudly 
say, “I am powerful”—one fist up; “I am 
strong”—both muscle arms up; “I am 
healthy”—swing one fist down and across 
body; “I am happy”—bring index fingers 
to mouth for smile; “I feel safe”—still have 
arms crossed but move at waist back and 
forth; and “I am loved”—arms cross chest 
over heart. The residents who were un-
able to speak in the later stage did not say 
the positive affirmations but were able to 
perform the gesture that went with each 
affirmation.

Multisensory strategies and stage 
of AD contributed to the condition un-
der which the class was formatted to ad-
dress changes in duration, frequency, and 
complexity of yoga poses that included 
increased pose repetitions, progression to 
standing, and partner poses.

Duration, frequency, and complex-
ity. Classes began at 30 minutes per the 
house managers and other caregivers 
input on what would be the best for the 
residents based on their attention span 
in other groups. The classes progressed 
to 35 minutes in week four. To 39 min-
utes in week 5, 44 minutes in week 6, and 
in weeks 8–10, classes were extended to 
55 minutes. During this time, additional 
poses were added and repetitions of pos-
es increased from two to three times for 
the warm up, sun salutations, and seated 
essential movement portions of the class. 

There were several examples of 
physical changes as the residents im-
proved their ability to do each pose and 
engage in more complex poses. The fol-



lowing two examples were taken from 
progress notes: Jean, in the early phase, 
does all poses independently and follows 
through. Does do all the breathing exer-
cises; considering moving to some stand-
ing poses. Caregiver stated “she is more 
flexible in her lower extremity and can lift 
her leg to her knee to get dressed.” Ellen, 
in the early stage, progressed to be able 
to bend over all the way and put her feet 
on the floor. Initially, Ellen told her stu-
dent partner “My belly is too big” and “no 
way, Jose” as she attempted to lean over. 
She also was able to turn left and right by 
herself without physical assistance during 
the warrior series, and advanced to new 
poses such as full boat. This pose required 
her to hold both legs and arms up even 
past time instructed; an indication of im-
proved strength.

The following was received via email 
from the manager of House A and C:

Each time that I saw a yoga ses-
sion, I saw an improvement in 
participation, focus, & activity. 
Even though all of my residents 
have dementia/Alzheimer’s, it 
seemed that the poses & tech-
niques presented to them were 
becoming easier & easier for 
them each session, even though 
the poses & techniques were be-
coming more & more difficult 
each session.

Standing partner pose series was added 
during weeks eight through ten when one 
to one partners were added. The follow-
ing two examples are from the progress 
notes:

Physically they also could stand with 
their partner and do poses, and the ac-
curacy of the poses and endurance im-
proved to tolerate 55 minutes from origi-
nally 45 minutes–stand for warrior poses 

were added. Also noted was increased 
speed of poses, overall improvement in 
energy, more familiarity with the poses, 
and hearing the inhale and exhale as ex-
ercises were completed.  

Most notable was the mood change, 
energy in the atmosphere of the room 
when partners were added… a sharing 
of time and moments one-to-one. Pairs 
shared yoga standing and seated poses. 
Improved mood was evident as the part-
ners touched them and said their names 
in a very caring tone. The videos reflect 
the development of a helping relationship 
between each resident and their RT stu-
dent partner.

The aspect of expressing connection 
to the “Now” through certain interac-
tions was evident in the data. Residents 
embraced actions such as increased (a) 
eye contact, (b) physical and verbal imi-
tation, and (c) engagement in humor.

Eye contact.  Four residents in the 
late stage of AD showed increased eye 
contact. The following are excerpts tak-
en from the progress notes: Millie, had 
very strong eye contact when the PI was 
within 12 inches from her face. Her gaze 
stayed with the PI during the pose and 
did not stray. In addition, she would visu-
ally focus on the PI’s mouth with her eyes 
and very quietly and almost inaudibly 
say “Namaste.”  Vicky made strong eye 
contact when physically guided by the PI 
during the poses. “She definitely followed 
my eyes with hers and also moved her 
head and neck as I moved/spoke to her in 
a soft voice.” Chip made eye contact with 
the PI and said in a very low voice the last 
part of each affirmation, such as “power-
ful” and “strong.” Ben, in the late stage, 
repeated all seven affirmations loudly on 
his own, when the PI was in close prox-
imity and eye contact was established. 



Brian and Bob, both in the early stage, 
became very alert and engaged when 
the PI pointed to them and called their 
names stating, “look at Brian and Bob 
go!” as they held their poses, established 
eye contact, and smiled. 

Physical and verbal imitation. The 
residents’ abilities to imitate the poses 
also improved. In general, for all three 
stages the residents’ abilities to follow vi-
sual yoga demonstration of the yoga pos-
es improved. For example, Ben in week 
9 became very alert and was able to sit 
upright and did not slouch left. His arms 
were fully raised above his head and out 
sideways at shoulder height. He imitated 
all poses and positive affirmations and 
said “saa taa naa maa”: He continued do-
ing repetition of poses after the instructor 
ended them. Amy, who advanced from 
middle to late stage during the study, only 
sat for some poses and then would pace 
in and out of the class. She responded 
positively when a student met her while 
walking and performed poses directly 
across from her. Amy would stop and 
imitate the pose and then pace again. On 
Amy’s next pass through the room the 
student would repeat the same technique 
with successful results.

Engagement in humor.  Through-
out the 10 weeks, the expression of hu-
mor became part of the “Now” moments 
of engagement during yoga. For example, 
crane pose was accompanied by everyone 
vocalizing annoying, cawing bird sounds 
while arms flapped up and down with al-
ternating leg movements. Many residents 
looked at the PI when crane pose was ver-
bally cued and started smiling and laugh-
ing even before the pose was performed. 
One time the PI scratched her nose be-
tween poses and the whole group mim-
icked and scratched their noses, too, like 
it was a pose. After that, when someone 

scratched their nose participants would 
humorously label the action the “sneeze 
pose.”

When doing the bow and arrow 
pose, the whole class made an arrow with 
one arm and pulled back the bow string 
with the other. The PI would cue them to 
aim their arrow at someone in the room 
and send some love. Residents accompa-
nied the release of the arrow by making 
a loud whooshing sound. After the shots, 
West, in the early stage, made body and 
facial gestures like he got shot by an ar-
row. Then others would imitate West’s re-
sponse gestures when the pose was done 
a second time. This would be followed by 
a room full of laughter.

Another pose called forward fold 
was cued with “say hello to your toes.” 
Residents would bend forward and touch 
their toes responding, “hello toes.” Then 
in week 6, the cue changed to a question 
and the PI asked the participants going 
into forward fold, “What do we say to 
our toes?” they would reply, “Hello, toes.” 
During weeks 8 through 10, Lilly, Ellen, 
and West began to say “Hello, toes” be-
fore being cued. On the last repetition 
of forward fold, the cue was changed to 
“Say good-bye to your toes.” The response 
would be “Bye-bye, toes.” During our fi-
nal session in week 10, on the video tape, 
Dawn, who progressed from early to 
middle stage during the study, replied to 
the good-bye cue, “But I need my toes.”  
Rosy, in the middle stage, laughed as she 
touched and looked at her toes being in 
her shoes. 

On another occasion, at the end of 
the usual positive affirmations, Ginger 
loudly stated the positive affirmation, “I 
am gorgeous!” Glen, a resident who was 
usually despondent said, “I am?” and the 
participants and students all laughed.



The introduction of the yoga led to 
a change in caregiver and family percep-
tions of the residents during yoga and re-
vealed a sense of joy and satisfaction. For 
example, the head nurse in House B com-
mented after the eighth week of classes:

I have never seen the residents 
more engaged than when they 
are doing the yoga with you. I 
was amazed at how much our 
residents at the later stage were 
capable of doing.  To see them 
participate, at all, was good . . . It 
brings me such joy and delight-
fulness to see them awaken. It is 
such a special moment to be a 
part of.

The following was received via email 
from the manager of House A and C:

I was impressed at just how 
much some of the residents were 
capable of & willing to attempt, 
at any of the 3 levels. Looking 
back at the videos is amazing. 
To see the response in the eyes 
of the participants & how much 
they showed interest in yoga 
was amazing. In knowing the 
techniques of Validation Ther-
apy, you see how it paralleled 
with the yoga sessions that took 
place. When the study came to 
an end, the residents had got-
ten so used to yoga that they 
were practically begging about 
it all the time. After some time 
without the yoga, you definitely 
began to see a decline in many 
of the yoga participants.

Ginger’s daughter commented after class, 
“My mom has never seemed so alert, hap-
py, and engaged. She was able to stand up 
for part of class. That’s a first.”

Lulu’s daughter came to class fre-
quently with her mom. She wrote the fol-
lowing email:

As a family member, I watched 
in amazement as the instruc-
tor led a house full of mid-stage 
Alzheimer’s residents through a 
session of yoga. Bringing them 
together and actually seeing 
them try to focus, listen, and 
attempt different poses was in-
credible. The majority of the 
residents were actually capable 
of much more than I expected. 
More importantly the classes 
seemed to elevate the mood of 
the residents as they attempted 
poses as a group. There were 
many smiles and an earnest at-
tempt by the residents to follow 
directions.  
 

Ben’s son emailed:

What a surprise and delight to 
walk into House B today and 
find my father, Ben, doing yoga! 
Now at the end of his life, the co-
ordination and grace that yoga 
brings to a body, and his disease 
has burned out his resistance, 
an angel has come to bring this 
ancient science, art, philosophy, 
spiritual practice and exercise 
to him. I have long observed 
that my father seems to have 
the luck of the Irish, and your 
classes are more than fortuitous 
for him, they are providential. 
When my mother was forced 
to enter my father into an Al-



zheimer’s care facility, I fretted 
that the immobility he would 
experience there would cause 
his condition to further deterio-
rate. I have observed his muscles 
gradually harden into immobil-
ity, but despaired of any remedy. 
God bless you for bringing this 
healing treatment to my father.  
Good work!

The emergent theoretical model of 
‘Personalized “Now” Moments of En-
gagement in Yoga’ was derived by the PI 
after 10 weeks of yoga with 26 residents 
in the early, middle, and late stages of 
AD living in three assisted living facili-
ties in a central Texas community. There 
was an overall process illustrated in the 
results that occurred when all partici-
pants and observers (residents, students, 
PI, caregivers, and family) experienced 
the multisensory aspects of yoga from 
their personal perspectives. Meeting the 
residents’ needs based on their charac-
teristics of the stage of AD brought them 
into the ‘Personalized “Now” Moments 
of Engagement’ as evidenced by their ac-
tions and the discovery by caregivers and 
families of a sense of joy and satisfaction.

-
ported by Feil (1989, 1992, 1993) and 
other researchers on the use of Validation 
therapy (VT) with persons who have AD 
(Babins, Dillion, & Merovitz, 1988; Fine 
& Rouse-Bane, 1995; Fritz, 1986; Mor-
ton & Bleathman, 1991; Peoples, 1982; 
Toseland et al., 1997). According to Feil, 
VT involves using techniques such as: 
Increased eye contact, touch, mirroring 
of words and gestures, centering of emo-
tions, and linking a person’s behavior 
to what he/she needs in order to enrich 
verbal and nonverbal communication, 
improve movement and ambulation, en-

hance alertness and engagement, estab-
lish rapport, decrease anxiety and stress, 
and increase joy for family and caregiv-
ers (Feil, 1993). 

The conditions and interactions in 
our model appear to support the tenets of 
VT. For example, the multisensory aspect 
of the yoga class done in a group setting 
increased opportunities for interaction 
through partner touch poses, mirroring, 

-
tions, humor, and rhythmic gesture songs 
that contributed to the joy and acceptance 
of where the resident was in the moment. 
Morton and Bleathman (1991) and Tose-
land et al. (1997) also found that VT done 

high energy, stimulating interactions, 
heightened attention span, movement, 
touching, music, and expression in a ver-
bal and non-verbal manner, focusing on 
increased dignity and self-worth. 

The multisensory conditions of the 
yoga class are also reinforced by Heyn’s 
(2004) study on multisensory exercise 
class for persons with moderate to se-
vere AD which documented an increase 
in mood and engagement such as mean-
ingful, pleasurable participation for nurs-
ing home residents. Our participants ex-
hibited meaningful relationships, such 
as Mimi, who said “Sometimes I feel 
like giving up, but when that yoga lady 
comes I feel alive.” Heyn, also found im-
provement in cognitive function for the 
residents in a personally designed exer-
cise class. In our study, residents would 
remember some of the verbal cues such 
as “Hello, toes” when bending over to 
touch their toes. For example, a caregiver 
in House C reported that when she led 
the residents in her seated group exercise 
class after the yoga classes had ended and 
they bent over to touch their toes, they 
all said “Hello, toes” without being cued.



format tend to align with those of Fan and 
Chen (2011). These researchers found 
that persons with mild to moderate AD 

designed yoga, like our format and popu-

balance, and depression. Our residents’ 
time in yoga class increased from 30 to 
55 minutes, which supports a change in 
endurance. Both early- and middle-stage 
residents progressed to standing poses 
which relates to improvement in balance.

In our yoga format, as with most 
yoga practices, we began each class with 
centering where we cued residents to 
become aware of their body by focus-
ing on their breathing, using one breath 
per movement in an effort to balance the 
mind-body-spirit. Both yoga and VT use 
the centering technique to raise aware-
ness of the present or “Now” moment. In 

center themselves prior to engaging with 
a person with AD. By using a breathing 
technique similar to yoga, stopping all 
inner dialogue and devoting the attention 
to the breath; the caregiver then enters 
into the person’s world where they are 
at that moment (Feil, 1993). Likewise, 
the works of Tolle (1999) on the spiri-
tual enlightenment of living in the now 
teaches a person to free themselves from 
the dimension of time even for a mo-
ment. Part of living in the now is letting 
go of psychological time or “clock time” 
(Tolle, 1999). One of the main symptoms 
of AD is a loss of physical time due to 
the degenerative process of the disease. 
Perhaps this unique type of multisensory 
yoga technique and format guided the 
participants to move into the now and 
perceive things without the screen of the 
mind and to experience a spiritual know-
ing vs. a mind knowing.

model are also found in the research of 
Babins et al. (1988) who discovered pa-
tients involved in VT sessions increased 
their talking in a group and improved eye 
contact, both of which were observed in 
this study. Our study also revealed an in-
creased engagement in humor that dem-
onstrated improved mood. Residents in 
general demonstrated smiles and laugh-
ter when engaged in funny poses such as 
“crane, bow and arrow, and hello toes.” 

(2010) reported that when humor was 
added to the yoga program mood was 
positively impacted for these residents 
with AD and their caregivers. In general, 
improvements in mood have been con-

in exercise (Teri et al., 2003; Toseland 
et al., 1997; Williams & Tappen; 2007, 
2008). 

Researchers have expressed the need 
to support and involve the caregivers 
of persons who have AD (McDonald et 
al., 2006; Vreugdenhil et al., 2011; Yu, 
2012). In this study, caregivers and fam-
ily members showed positive responses 
when they participated or observed the 
residents during yoga. Perceptions of 
what residents could do changed as seen 
by the two managers of the three houses 
who both verbalized how amazed they 
were by the residents’ responses and abil-
ities to engage in the yoga. …. the head 
nurse of the later stage House B stated 
after seeing the videos “It brings me such 
joy and delightfulness to see them awak-
en. It is such a special moment to be a 
part of.”

Two family members commented on 
how the yoga class impacted their resi-
dent parent: One wrote “majority of the 
residents were actually capable of much 
more than I expected. More importantly 



the classes seemed to elevate the mood of 
the residents as they attempted poses as 
a group. There were many smiles and an 
earnest attempt by the residents to follow 
directions.” The other said, “I noticed that 
he seemed bemused by the practice, but 
usually he isn’t even conscious enough to 
muster bemusement.” According to the 
Alzheimer’s Association (2013), 61% of 
caregivers report high or very high levels 
of emotional stress, and 33% deal with 
depression. Since the number of persons 
living with AD is rising, the issues care-
givers face may be addressed through 
interventions such as yoga and exercise. 
Vreugdenhil et al. (2011) pointed out that 
caregivers in their study dealt with the 
burden of daily stress in caretaking which 
commonly results in depression, anxiety 
and lower subjective well-being. To that 
end, Yu (2012) discovered that caregiv-
ers who engaged in exercise with loved 
ones with AD found it socially rewarding 
and a positive experience which led to 
reduced stress for caregivers and an im-
proved attitude towards their loved ones. 
This finding was evident in our study. 
Similarly, McDonald et al. (2006) report-
ed that caregivers who attended monthly 
yoga experienced reduced stress levels. 

This study was constrained by a 
number of limitations. First, the partici-
pants were recruited as a convenience 
sample and were recipients of group yoga 
instruction based on the assisted living 
facility where they resided. Even though 
family, physician, and caregivers ap-
proved of the residents being in the yoga 
research, for those in the middle and late 
stages it is difficult to document they 
“chose” to engage in the yoga class.  Due 
to the nature of the sampling, the results 
of this study are not generalizable. This 
study also presented information on VT 

techniques and spiritual enlightenment 
that may have limited application in to-
day’s framework of evidence-based prac-
tices. The multiple roles assumed by the 
PI may have impacted the data collection 
process. Additionally, the variance from 
group yoga without one-to-one assis-
tance the first seven weeks to group yoga 
with one-to-one assistance during the fi-
nal three weeks may also have influenced 
study outcomes.

Researchers and practitioners are 
encouraged to think beyond traditional 
exercise when working with persons who 
have AD and incorporate a multisensory 
approach that draws participants into the 
present moment through more meaning-
ful engagements. In light of the study’s 
positive results, recreation therapists may 
wish to incorporate caregivers of persons 
with AD into their programs. Statements 
from caregivers in this study indicated 
positive outcomes from their experiences 
participating in or observing yoga classes. 
Additionally, classes specifically for care-
givers need to be added to the treatment 
milieu as a source of respite and social 
support (Arkin, 2007).

This research study shed light on the 
meaning of engagement in a multisen-
sory chair yoga program in the lives of 
individuals with AD, their families, and 
caregivers through  Personalized “Now” 
Moments of Engagement. In light of 
these positive results, recreation thera-
pists may want to consider incorporating 
the concepts of past research on VT into 
treatment for individuals living with AD. 
The steady rise in the numbers of persons 
with AD and their caregivers, coupled 
with the rising costs of healthcare make 



the need for affordable life-enhancing 
treatment greater than ever before. While 
medications are being used to slow the 
decline and manage behaviors associated 
with AD they do little to address a per-
son’s needs for meaningful social, physi-
cal, and recreational activities. The pres-
ent findings may facilitate a re-evaluation 
of the current theories and models of 

treatment for persons with AD and of-
fer therapists a conceptual framework to 
facilitate positive engagement. In con-
currence with recent authors Willaims 
& Tappen (2007, 2008) further research 
is recommended on multisensory chair 
based exercise for persons with AD that 
incorporates whole body movement with 
more variety to enhance their quality of 
life.
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